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Remember Clarendon's first fiog
show in Manning next Friday.
Have you paid your takes? No, pot

this year's, but last year's-which?
Mesdames. I. I. Appelt and H-. R.

Rembert spent last Friday in Sumter.

Mr. L. A. King spent Wednesday at
his home in Bethune.

Mrs. Hampton Lackey, of Silver,visited friends here Friday.

Everybody meet overybody at the
hog show in Manning Friday.

M.r. W. M. Turner, a former resi-
dent, was in Manning yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Kennedy visited in Dar-
lington last week.

Miss Leonora Johnson is visiting
relatives in Greenville.

Mrs. W. M. Brockinton is visiting
friends in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Sue Ilarvin is taking in the
Tri-County Fair at Andrews today.
Judge J. M. Windham spent a part

of Monday in Sumter, on business.

Misses Addie and Irma Weinberg
spent Monday in Charleston shop-
ping.

Don't forget the 'ootball game Fri-
day, Manning vs. Kingstreo. Admig-sion 15c and 25c. at 4 p. m.

Mrs. T. L. Bagnal was taken to
Columbia, Tuesday morning to under-
go an operation.
Remember the date of Kindergarten

opening October 19th. Parents are
requested to come and look over the
varied equipment for the work. Other
visitors also welcome.
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Miss Corinne Barfield spent the
week-end with Miss Mary Wilson in
Sumter.

The stores of the Jewish merchants
are closed today. This being their
day of atonement.

Mr. and Mrs. Desse O'Bryan of
Kingstree, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. Oliver O'Bryan in Manning.

Fire destroyed the home Mr. J. S.
Cantey in Summerton last Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Watson Cantey of Charleston,
spent Tuesday in Manning, with his
brother, Mr. J. B. Cantey.

Miss Annie McRoy is visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. Hesse
in Charleston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Harvin went to
Columbia, yesterday, where Mr. Har-
vin is receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Mitch Wells, Miss Earle and
Miss Rieves spent Friday shopping in
sumter.

Mr. Joe Sprott of Jordan, has ac-
cepted a position with J. H1. Rigby
during the big sale.

Mr. J. 0. Lee, Jr., of Greensboro,
N. C., has returned home after busi-
ness trip to Manning.

Mrs. Frank Huggins chaperoned a
congenial crowd who motored to Sum-
ter Thursday.

Mr. W. I. Hudnal, a former Claren-
don citizen, is a visitor to Manning
this week.

Mrs. Sue Davis was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Joe Sprott, in Jor-
dan, for the week-end.

Mrs. W. E. Merritt has returned to
Alcolu, after a visits to Mr. and Mrs.
Carlyle Bradham.

Though an oversight we failed to
make mention of the return of Hon.
Charlton DuRant from Europe. Mr.
DuRant arrived home last week after
a six week's tour of several European
countries where' he went as a repres-
entative of the Methodist church.
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Material is being placed at Brew-
ing for the new bridge which is to
be built across the stream.

There is only one thing that pre-
vents the average wife from saving
money. She can't save what' she
doesn't get.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Floyd, who
have had an apartment at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.,G. T. Floyd, have
moved to their country home.

Mr. Ingram Bradham returned
home last week. Mr. Bradham acted
as one of the judges at the Virginia
State fair for the hog show.

In the suit of Bain against the
Northwestern railroad last week re-
sulted in Mr. Bain getting a verdict
for $2,500.

Mrs. Heyward B. Ewart and young
son, Heyward Jr., of Spartanburg, ar-
rived Friday for an extended v'sit to
the former's mother, Mrs. B. A. John-
son.

Miss Laura Keels of Black Moun-
tain, N. C., is a guest of Mayor and
Mrs. W. C. Davis. Miss Keels is a
former resident of Manning and her
many friends are always glad to have
her among them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ness entertained
at a dinner Sunday, the following
guests from Sumter were present:
Miss Pearl Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Berg and daughter, Mr. lyman
Love and Mr. Joe Kahin.

In a football game between Mann-
ing High School and Summerton on
the local grounds Friday afternoon,
the Manning team won the score being
12 to 0. This was the first game of
the season. The feature of the game
was the two touchdowns made by Mc-
Leod and the speed work of Richard-
son.

Sone people must still think paper
cost us nothing, as they never offer
to pay for a copy of the paper, but
simply conic in on Wednesday after-
noon, pick up The Times and walk out
with it. Now, we are not going to
stand for this any more. If you want
to read our paper, pay for it, other-
wise leave it alone. A single copy is
five cents cash to everybody, and if
you haven't a nickle, put off your
reading-we mean this.

A Vaughan Car, of North Carolina
manufacture attr-cted much attention
on the streets here Saturday. J. 0.
Lee, Jr., and .1. A. Hursey two rep-
resentntives from thc. motor corpora-tion of Greensboro, N. C., are making
a demonstratiol trip in this car and
stopped here long enough for many
to see this make of automobile which
received so much favorable comment
in the recent "Made in the Carolinas"
sl-ow held in Charlotte.
The manufacturing plant located at

Greensboro, N. C., produces on an
average of one car a day; their objectbeing to make each car a perfect car.
The Vaughan Car conies in the class
with all other cust:>m built autonio-
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SATURDAY SURE YOUR TICKETS.

.n
The time has come when the hearts of some family in Clarendon County

will throb with joy, we do not know who this family will be, but on Saturday
afternoon promptly at 5 o'clock the biggest crowd you ever saw will be at
Hirschmann's store to participate in the drawing for the lucky number, which
will entitle the holder to the beautiful

Grand Opera Phonograph Absolutely
F R E E91

To participate in-this drawing you have to be present with your tickets.
If ticket is drawn and no one holds the corersponding one in the crowd, we
will draw until some one present wins.

EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND FROM NOW UNTIL SATURDAY upuntil 5 o'clock entitles you to a chance. You may be the lucky one. The more
you spend the better your chance to win.

Mr. Shade Wilson who you all know so well will be in charge and give the
phonograph away FREE.

*D. HIRSCHMANN
Manning, S. C.
__ ifi~Iwa

biles and is a c.tr of which the South NOTES FROM CLEMSON NOTICEshould be proud to claim credit for ABOUT CLARENDONIANS
its production.

Clemlson College, S. C., Oct. 8. There will be at meeting of thoMrs. J. A. Cole and children spent Clarendon County has as it's rep- stockholders of Fairlawn DevelopmentSunday in Kingstree with Dr. J. A. resentatives at Clemson College this Company at Summerton Thursday,%Cole. year eight bright, energetic, young November 3rd at 11 o'clock A. M., formien. These are: Junior: J. E. 1-odge the purp)ose of voting to increase the
Mr. W. R. Peniergrass of Florence, of Manning Route 1. Sophomor capital stock of the company froim

w as the guest of Mr. nrid Mrs. James W. . lagnal of Manning and

E. 1*$ , to
BRC, SetDickson over Sunday. Plowdn of Jordan. Freshmen: 1. A. E. 11-4tSceayDavis of Manning, C. 11. McIntosh of Oc.1,92. l-'-.

The Civic League a benefit New Zion, J. F. Timmons of Mann-
rook party Tuesday afternoon in the ig * . TM
Masonic club roonis. There were f. L. Wilson of Manning. All of these NOTICE OF IISCJIARGE
eighteen tables playing and a neat are very promiSing young men and-sumwasreaize fo th Ciic eage Carendoni should feel justly p~roud of We will apply to thc .Judget of Pri-sumd wns realized forf the Civic League o A Ls

CITlATION NOTICEboyomnatCeonCleeoSae,(icae.
The State of South Carolina,Clso(lfaeltePsbernRhrtSiu,

County of Clarendon.ColgofSuhColninaft lrySae,By J1. M. windham, Probate .Judge:bllgmheeysrlybyaCO Eeuo. 'Whereas, Sam Watson made suit toof:'to0MaonIuataCarn MaiinO.7,12
me to grant him Letters of Admiinis-doCunyoisapinfth
tration of the Estate and effects of Pebtra em
Susan Parker. M.W .GaCaednslv OlIEO )STAG
These are, therefore, to cite and ad- ieCut gnatn,et

monish all and singular the Kindred igo h onyAet eeo ilapyt h ug fPoand Creditors of the said Susan Park-esyWdedyThrayndbtfoCaedoCotynth
er deceased, that they b)e and appear Fia fls ek 4hdyo oebr 91a 1before me, in the Court of Probate, toSetibyED.Polnane-occk.m.frLtrsfDshrgbe held at Manning on the 31st (lay ofbrofteSuetsNwpprc-asAmntaorfthEstoOctober next after p~ublication here-repnecClboClmoCleg.Ear.Dikncene.of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to Jsp .Dcsnshow caun~e, if any they have, why the Amnsrtrsaidl Administration should not be SbsrbtoTeims MnngOc.1,92pdgranted. ______

Given uinder my hand this 10th (lay
ofctoerAnno D~omini, 1921.
ofOcobei~J. M. Windham, '~hE E E E E E E E E E *..~

pdl. Judge of Probate.U
The State of South Carolina. UCla rondon County. *

Court of Common Pleas.Decree.H
Mrs. L. B. Cook, Plaintiff, Uagainst
W. S. woodward, Aretus Watt,
Athena way, R. B. Mellette' and.JJ.E. Mellr'tte, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the CourtUof Common Plens for1 sP.idl County andl

State made in above entitied action
dlatedl February 19, 1921, 1. J. E. Gamn-

ble, Sh..iriff of Clarendon County willsell at public auction to the hi heistUbidder for cash, in front of the Courton a , N v m r 7,12,bfrvv e l A er m m e erE

salesday, within the legal hours forL th ~LL gejudlicial sales, the following describedU rITI-.
real estate: * u~viorJ~fK pnti

All that traict of land in the County *g
of Clarendon, anid State aforesaid, ne
containing forty acres (40) more or 'b e~ir h
na ~ollows; North by land of R. aueB.ew e
Mellette; East by land of Moses Levi; KDgMellette, and Estate of Din Ie, and I n h
West by land of John att, be.. O Nw e hro eeing the tract of land conveyed to Julia
E. woodward, then Julia E. Mellette,*g e
by Julia E. Mellette and R. B. Mel- .iVNthyg UP
lette Jr., by deced dated October6
1914, and recordled in the office of t
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County* Di ko D r g S re
in Book Q-3 at page 32.UUPurchasers to pay for pp ra. 3

J. E. Gamle, ii~..i.~...m...E E E

Sheriffof~ Clarendon County has asini i t's rep- nni~iin

resetatves tCemsoColegethi


